Sunday

Menu

Starters
Cod and pancetta fish cakes with tartar sauce £7.25
Tomato and mascarpone soup with ciabatta £5.25
Breaded Jalapeños stuﬀed with cream cheese £6.00
Creamy garlic and cheese mushrooms on garlic ciabatta £5.95
Breaded chicken strips with cajun mayo £5.50
~~~~~~~~

Traditional Sunday Roast
All served with roast potatoes , seasonal veg , Yorkshire pudding , stuﬃng and good helping of
gravy
Slow cooked leg of lamb £14
British chicken breast £12
Slow cooked sirloin of beef £12
Vegan Tart £13.95
Vegan sausage £11
If you are vegan let us know we will leave out the stuﬃng and Yorkshire and give you extra vegetables and
potatoes.
Gluten Free Roast all served with roast potatoes , seasonal veg , Gluten free Yorkshire pudding and a good
helping of gluten free gravy (please note we do use gluten in our kitchen )

Mains
Chicken, ham and leek pie with mashed potato seasonal vegetables and gravy £14.00
Roast vegetable pie with hand cut chips, seasonal vegetables and gravy £14.00
Home made flame grilled beef burger topped with bacon, cheddar and caramelised onions in a
bun served with hand cut chips £13.95
Spinach and falafel burger in a bun served with hand cut chips £12.95 (ve)
Caesar salad with bacon, chicken and anchovies, hand made garlic and thyme croutons and
parmesan cheese £12.95
Home cooked Ham with locally sourced free range fried eggs and hand cut chips REG £11.95|
SML £7.95
Scottish Salmon with creamy risotto and samphire £16.95
7oz Ribeye Steak served with home made chips, portobello mushroom and tomato £15.95

SIDE ORDERS
Mashed potato £2:70
Cauliflower cheese £3:50
Pigs in blankets £2:70
(2pieces ) gf

Extra seasonal vegetables
£2:50
Extra Yorkshire pudding or
stuﬃng £0:60
Coleslaw £2:60

Chips £2.70
Cheesy chips £3.70
Sausage Roll £2.60
Rocket salad £3.50
House salad £2.70
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